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position at the base of the distal element (Di, Fig. 11). Moreover the distal volsellar 
element is setose, a character state associated solely with the cuspis and potentially 
a deep autapomorphy for the Hymenoptera (Schulmeister 2001; Sharkey 2007). As 
a corollary, the digitus of Neivamyrmex longiscapus Borgmeier 1953 is retained as a 
rounded quadrangular plate fused with the shaft of the cuspis (Di, Fig. 12), while that 
of Nomamyrmex eisenbeckii Borgmeier 1936 is reduced and completely fused with the 
cuspal shaft.

Both muscles of the volsellae are present (Fig. 11), with their insertions on the 
cuspal apodeme. Birket-Smith (1981) identified the cuspal muscles r and s. As neither 
r nor s are present in any of the other taxa examined, it is most parsimonious at pre-
sent to recognize them as p and qr, respectively. The origin of muscle p covers a large 
area within the basimere laterally to dorsolaterally, while the origin of qr has migrated 
from its position on the basivolsellar apodeme to the basimeral anterolateral region. 
The movements of the cuspis were difficult to ascertain. However, the muscles may 
act antagonistically to elevate or depress the cuspis. During depression of the cuspis, 
the cuspal condyle slides ventrally along a vertical shelf of the basimere until it strikes 
a medially-projected shelf. Because this shelf has a margin contour complementary 
to the basal swelling of the cuspis, the basal swelling may be pulled into the volsellar 
corium, potentially providing torque to the cuspis. The copulatory function of these 
modified volsellae is not known; nor is it known whether they are intromittent.

The final point of contention with Birket-Smith’s (1981) description of the mus-
culature of Labidus is the muscle of the telomere. From my dissections of Labidus, I 
found that when a telomere was not carefully disarticulated, a small muscle fragment 
could be found with its insertion on the medial face of its base, suggesting the presence 
of a unique muscle specific to the telomere. It became clear, however, after more care 
was taken that this was actually l, and that its insertion on the valvura could be ob-
served. I thus conclude that Birket-Smith’s putative muscle y is actually muscle l, and 
that no novel muscle has evolved in the telomeres of Labidus. The telomere is restricted 
to lateral movement as the medial base is fused to the basimere via sclerotization, while 
the rest of the telomere base is surrounded by membrane (Tm, Fig. 3). The differential 
flexibility of the sclerotic bridge and the corium swing the telomeres laterally when j is 
contracted, with the bridge acting as a pivot. Thus the grasping function of the telom-
eres of Labidus and other ecitonines has been lost, excepting Nomamyrmex.

Conclusion

The intersubfamilial homology of male ant genitalic musculature is described for the 
Amblyoponinae, Cerapachyinae, Dolichoderinae, Ectatomminae, Formicinae, Lepta-
nilloidinae, Myrmicinae and Ponerinae for the first time, while the musculature and 
sclerite homology of the ecitonines Labidus and Neivamyrmex are clarified. Overall, 
the generalized male ant has fifteen muscles: three on sternum IX, four on the cupula, 


